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WASHING TON. TERRIBLE CALAMITY.FINE FIBRE BAGGING.TM O . i

11 W66K1V OuHV
knows that this constitutes the true
sinews of a country's' greatness. But
I dwell not on this line, as it reminds

COUNTY AFFAIRS, y:
meeting of Board or Commlmloaera

. ; Apointment ;r RecUtrara and
; Poll-Holde- ra ror tbe Noveaaacr

.. t Kleettoa. - , ; r
The Board of Commissioners of New

Hanover county met yesterday in re-

gular session. Preaent,H:A.Bagg,Esq. v
Chairman, and Messrs.' Roger. Moore,
B. G. Worth, Jas. A Montgomery, E.
L. Pearce. ''S.'.'T'ti:- hf?

County Treasurer Hewlett submit-
ted his t monthly report, showing a
balance on hand to'the credit of the
general fund amounting to $9,459.71,
and balance to credit of the educa-
tional fund, $13,153.20.

The. Register of Deeds submitted
his monthly statement, showing
$6.65 received on account of marriage
lioenses,and exhibited the Treasurer's
receipt for the same ' L

8. Van Amringe, Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, reported $25 collected
from the Daloon Chemical Company.

Licenses to retail spirituous liquors
'were granted to J. L. Croom, Nos. 21

and 26 North Water street, and to
A. B. Westmoreland, at store on
North Water street recently occupied
by O. O. Vollers. 1

It was ordered .by the .Board that
an entire new registration for New
Hanover county be had for the elec-
tion on the first .Tuesday in Novem-
ber, 1888; and the following registrars
and poll-hold- ers were appointed for
the said election, --viz:

iJj'irst Ward, First Division Regis-
trar, Win. MoEvans. Poll Holders

measure for Relief of Cotton Planters
--JTJaa.CWaiaaa Treaty.

. Washington, September jB. The con--
ajderation 01 tne URlanoma measure to-d-ay

prevented the consideration of the bill to
authorize the President to issue his procla
mation suspenamg : tne collection of all
customs duties on impoits of any ppecies of
baeelne and substitutes therefor, suitable
for wrapping cotton, and on jate bulbs for
six months, various duis nave been in
traduced toy Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkan
sas, and Mr. ' Morgan and Mr. Hooker.
of Mississippi, and by agreement a general
measure covering the various propositions
was agreed upon and placed in the hands of
Mr, Pbelan. of .Tennessee, who has taken
an active interest in the measure, and who
represents one of the largest cotton dis
tricts and markets in the South. : But the
Oklahoma bill prevented the reaching of
me Din, ana wererore 11s neing considered
under a suspension of the rules -

The Bute Department is still cfflciallv
ignorant ot the refusal of the Chinese gov
ernment to rauiy ine treaty. - -

WiBHTNGTON, September 4. The bill-t- o

suppress trusts, introduced by Senator Cul-lo- m

to-da- y, proposes the seizure and for--
iciiure 01 ail snares 01 biock ana an dtod
erty used in the furtherance of the purposes
of a trust. Another new feature is the pro-
vision of the last section, that in any action
at law or suit in equity, in the United
a.
states. courts,

1 . tne
.

ract that any
m

person in
teresiea in tne prosecution 01 a case is a
member or agent of the trust, or that cause
of action grows out of some transaction of
the trust may be pleaded in bar or in abate
ment. (..'. - ..

September 5. The Da
partment of State has received a telegram
irom nr. uenoy, u. b. Minister to China,
ia response to an inquiry from Washington,
to the effect that he has no positive infor
mation in regard to the action of the Chi
nese authorities respecting the treaty.

YEI.Z.OW FEVER.
THrentr.one New cases and Four

Deaths ITesjerdar at Jacksonvill- e-
An Appeal for .'Outside Aid Cases at
Tampa and Otber Towns.

Br Telegraph to the Morning 8tat. '

Jacksonville, ; September 5. "New
cases reported for 18 hours ending noon
tc-1a- y, 21 deaths 4.

The Citizens' Association this morning
resolved to accept outside aid tendered for
relief which the government - cannot ren-
der. Government funds are furnished
only for specific purposes. An appeal will
ba sent to the Press to-nig-

Jacksonville. Sept. 5. It was under
stood with Surgeon-Gener- al Hamilton at
yesterday's conference, that the Govern-
ment will pay fori certain sanitary work,
but not ror nurses, provisions and physi-
cians for the sick who are unable to pay
these charges themselves; and for this and
for the genejal relief of the thousands now
out of employment, and who cannot be
accommodated in adequate camps of
refuge, it was decided this morning by the
executive committee of the Citizens' Asso-
ciation, in conference with the Board of
Health and the acting Mayor, to issue the
following appeal:

'To our friends and fellow citizens ofthe United States: We, the authorized
representatives of the citizens of Jackson-
ville, recognizing the fact that the epi-
demic has now reached such a stage
that our own: funds are insuffi-
cient either to cope with the many cases
of absolute necessity, for the engagement of
nurses or for numerous other demandsupon us; and whereas, owing to the absence
of all business many of the most liberal
citizens are unable to furnish further
funds, we now think we are Justified in ac-
cepting the many willing offers received
from you. We, therefore, wish our fellow-citize- ns

of the United States to know that
we will gratefully receive the aid they have
offered, and that any contributions will be
used for the benefit of those in need, and
where they will effect the greatest good.!
We request that any such contributionsmay be forwarded to James M. linmuii
President ot the First National Bank and
Chairman of our Finance Commlttiw.

"Signed, Neal Mitchell, President of the
"aTwi uouniy uoara or Health; D. T.
uerow, acting Mayor; P. McQuade, Act
log rresident of the Citizens Auxiliary
aoowiaiiuu, tfucKBonviue, jb ia.

Our citizens have expended many thou
sanas or dollars or their own means, but
now they recognize the fact that owing to
business being practically dead, they willhe no longer able to relieve the sick and
neeny.

Washington, Sept. 5. A telegram has
been received at the Marine Hospital BuJ
reau from Dr. Wall, at Tampa, saying that
there have been seven new cases reported
there within the past two days, four of
wmco are positive. aioBt or the cases, he;
save, are 01 a milU tTDe. IJT. Mutm re
ports by telegraph that he has arrived at
Tampa, and that there is one Isolated case
at Manatee, and another at Palmetto, and
mat otner river villages are healthy.

SFEAKER CARLISLE.
misses juia Train and Falls to

Ideat His Engagement to Speak: at
Lexington, Va.

By Telegraph to the Xorning SUr.
Washinqton, September 8, The Post

ot tnis mornmg says: "speaker Carlisle.
who was to have left yesterday forLex--j
ington, va., to deliver an address before
ine democracy ot that section, missed the
afternoon train and will be unable to fill
ms engagement, as there Iwas no later train
by which he could arrive at Texinirtnn
The fact that he was to deliver an address
at Islington had been well advertised
tnrougnout Virginia, and the people of
that Btate will be very much disappointed
at m unavoiuauie aosence.

"speaker Carlisle said last night that
mere wouia be other speakers and that!
the meeting would be held just the same
as if he were present. It is expected that:
Speaker Carlisle will make another ap--
puiuunent to speaK at ijexuigton later on,

CHARLESTON.
tceported case of Yellow Fever Offl

daily Denied Tba Trade and Buel
ness of tba City for tba Paat Tear.
Charleston, Sept. 8. The following

official statement of the city authorities is a
complete answer to the Jacksonville report
w jouub lover iu vaanesion:

of Charleston, Department of
xiob, oapieaiDer x, iboo. mere Has not
Deen a case oi vellow fever in nharioatnn
p. v., aunng the present season. The
neaun or unarieston is extremely good,
and we hope to have it continue. (Signed)
i. u. loDias, Chairman of Board of
neaitn;u. b. Uarlbeck, Health Officer:
George D. Bryan; Mayor of Charleston."

The News and Courier will publish to
morrow an elaborate statistical statement
ot me iraae and business of Charleston for
the last year, showing an increase of over
ten millions, which is mainly in the linesof business which heln thn nhorw

"kt t - J : .it il:. XT i.I jiuw a auuiuu an cmo. , peupie
bat a great people would have bon- -

oooiea sucn a eooeme, cunningly ae- -

vised and bo exquisitely dovetailed
and jointed. It has panned out just
as they supposed and planned.! The
indirect tax has done the work most
efficiently. The South for thirty
years has been bound hand and foot.
The slavery is complete. Nabobs
and Plutocrats and Monopoly are all
on top. While Carnegie s workmen
half starve he draws his $5,000 a day.
The earnings of the whole people
find their way into the pockets of the
sharp, intellectual, calculating, smart
Northern capitalist. I like it.

bellow citizens, another reason
why I am a man with Northern prin
ciples, and which should commend
mo in a very especial manner to
your kind consideration and warm
support, is, that the North, by the
aid of Europe and Afrioa, was able
to whip the South. . This was right
eously done, and in accord with the
eternal fitness of things. The war
freed my good friend. Judge Bus- -
selrs "thieves" and "savages ' as it
ought to have done, and. it is an-

other feather in the Northern cap.
They started put, they said, not to
free the negro, but they did it, and
I am so glad that I have been one
of the "nigger party" evei since.
and I never fail to vote for one
against a white man every ohance
I get.

Fellow-citizens- , I am not known in
the Pee Dee country as a man of em
inent piety. I cannot say that my
calling and election is sure either for
the Governor's Chair or the mansions
above, but in sentiment, education
and sympathy I am a Baptist, and
my honored father was a prominent
member of . that respected body of
Christians. For this reason I think
all of that persuasion and order ought
to vote for me for a political office.
It would be very agreeable to my
feeliDgs and would show thatr my
predictions are appreciated and my
piety properly estimated. This is
ODe of my best campaign cards and I
hope I shall not play it fn vain. This
mixing of the language of the tiger's
den with the sanctities of religion is
not exactly the1 thing, but much will
be forgiven because these are cam-
paign times, j I I

I come nowj my countrymen, to a
very important point I am a farmer.
I amnot one of those "blarsted" law-
yers for whom I have such an unmiti
gated contempt unless he J wears a
dark skin and a woolly head. I am
a farmer. My life has been devoted
to cultivating the land--"- in the
shade." I have never "been able to
make two blades grow where only
one flourished, but I have eung the
song of the ploughman but hare
never done much ploughingl I have
held that j

"He wbo by the plough would thrive
uimseir must either hold or drive."
I have done the driving Now I

am clearly of the opinion that the
country will not thrive j unless a
farmer is Governor. I believe that
inasmuch as the farmers are the true
basis of prosperity that their interests
should be especially protected. Hence
I am in favor of two things 'above all
oiners. 1 favor the election of a
farmer as Governor and I am in favor
of protecting the farmer. I

As to the first, I being a farmer have
a right to call upon the farmers for
support. I especially call UDOn the
Farmers' Alliance to rally to my
standard. If Mr. AlATnrfr hAUWVfc

been the Democratic nominee instead
of Judge Fowle, I should not have
opposed him. Younow j my life,
how unselfish it has blen, how con
sistent and beautiful, and you know

am incapable of making a statement
like this unless I mean all I sav. I
could never think of opposine a
farmer for anything, and bo I shall
vote for farmer Sanderlin, Democrat
as he is for State Auditor. The
Farmers Alliance can trust me in
this sympathy and partiality ex-

pressed for Alexander, as jit is so
much like me and my publio record.

The other point is to protect the
farmer. It is true that the War
Tariff has not made him thrive as was
expected. The .farmers have been
IflSfl tfiriftlT nn1n. .L- - '.

a I III mrnBYA
TariflF 1.1,.., 1.' r.ij. , .

kUO jueuun 01 monopoly I

I'.iai m on 1 41 - v
v.-.i- uw, uui tuts cannfl ia nrf faptvw .u u w & s fal

seek. A grain or 1 wo of qaiine will
not kill a chill or prevent its recur
rence. Bat give ten or twenty
grains if yoa Would strike at the
root or the ill. So with Ri.is a blessed principle wisely ap-
plied, nomeopathio doses will not
do. It requires heroic treatment,
and of the most radical Aliopathio
kind. The Tariff has been too low.
If, instead of a very moderate, low
tax of only $47.10 on the $100, there
had been an ofaverage $60 the cure
would have been complete. So sat-
isfied is the Republican narty that
heroic treatment can alone save the
country, and that of course means
the farmers as they are the base of
all prosperity, they resolved forHigher Ptotection, for more taxation,

the National Convention that met
Chicago in June. Not only so

but the great Blaine, the! leading
Republicans throughout the country,
including myself, and the Republi--

ub m ootn nouses of von1 areas.
goring 8troogly , Mgbe, t

tcuon.
But the Republican partv is Ami.

nently a benevolent nartv that
the dear people. It is, therefore,
gracious enough to also g0 for ialFree Whiskey and a plenty of it. It

Spirits Turpen
Winafnn Tirttl..

& Durham to-d-ay made n" S P
Mr H. A. Crute for the beDefl?, to
creditors.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 3Poteata woman who is in Caswell T1'1'
jail under sentence to be hann ,,Co,ttt
12th,has at last.made complete tob

her crime. All attempu to obu?n ePS8,0,1

tation will now be abandoned airt v0""-ver- y

probably pay the full

Murphey Bulletin: Oarare well acquainted with the parii.the killing of Tom Shelton by jwu., muiucr, WDICa Ofrnrr, 1ten years ago. We see from last J fN
. 'Iarrested and carried to Fannin cr.8to answer for some ciime he has "Pl.

there. Our readers
in January! iWSWSof this man who bears the mark of r

Weldon News: We learn J

J. A. Harrell, of this place, haa 2six months option on the BhoccoVproporty in Warren county, and will f"

night a freight train of the SeahnlriT
Roanoke Railroad ran w
colored man not far from GarvstW"!
could not get the full particulars but fSti negro was 'yineoafl!

ouumcer saw nim hutIt was a human beini? dia't

Raleigh Recorder; The L
as r.ee-- unapel, ZconductsRev. W. Greech and Brother J va3borouih. resulted in n

yal of the church and the con version
teen persons. Rw n. '
Professor of English language andin Wake JTorest Collepe.
recovered from his r.oSt 'mZZ u "LieillT

Rev. W: H. Osborne, of Aetaevilleon inviUUon to visit the church in at?"
Ufuttownn:,8Pent 8UDday in th"S

Charlotte Chronicle : Ikvaromcie negins a new era to-d-

paper has been purchased bv a Rtrr
company; and for once Charlotte h.. .newspaper on a solid floancial basis 1meeting of the stockholders WAR hnU t

nioht st nhlxh rv.1 rr 11 T
MU '

as chairman. A motion was alan "

carried that the stock of the J1 D

should consist of thirty thousand CThe following named gentlemen werte

Colonel H. 0. Jones. P. B. McDoffellaS
J. L Chambers, and thes9 gentlemeo wsJ
requested to draft bylaws.

Murphey Advance: 7 be edM. .....rt I. A J "

wtwcco no tuiDKiDg that a nrnli1

should have had any special spite
him and forgetting for the time the Btrik
ing cnaracieristic or tuts innocenterenturK. vAntiiwH inn na h v- -

of one Sunday morning. He felt Uj Z
editor and be found him. The mule iart
hurt at all, but the editor has been lame it
uc ouuia or me nncail J

tale in the world is said to be found
great aounoance in unerokee county Thj
imu many otoer minerals in me courrtv
wtiouuiK w amuuk me aiieniiOD or florth
Eiuaiiu ifcavoiu vapnai. mere is not iday that there is not one or more partis
from a distance in Murphey looking afta
minerals or umoers,

Tarboro Southerner : i Tw
prisoners Droke jail at this place Saturdi?
Ollll vmnA a.r.m !.: ,.Juibuu guuu tueir eficape. 4 at.
Amaiea james, 01 ifiverette, ia the fcham.

pion watermelon raiser of Eastern Nofll
Carolina. From one vine he has gathered
twelve melons which averaged fifty poutdi
eachJ A rattle snake was "baled it
j&vereus station on A. li. R. U ,7 fes
and two inches in length, measuring'sroaii
me Douy it inches and weightfl 27;

pounds. Saturday, nesr this pW
rY. H. Neal and John Vick, both white,

engaged in a wordy bout, which fin

wuic mows, xieai striKing wr.a bis S,
and Vick putting in his work with hit

pocket knife. A severe gash waa infiictaf

on the upper part of Neal'a left arai, tha
followed several vicious cuts on Neil's let,

side. His coat, which was shown to tto

reporter Mon day, was cut into ebreds

Oxford Torchlight: A largd
uuuiuer 01 visitors taan usual bweVieeti
Oxford this summer. Mr. B fA
zart started work this week on two tW
story brick leaf factory buildings on 4

new street leading to the O. C. & a Rii

road depot. For the information
those papers and people who give ma
erroneous names to our new railrosdf,
would state that its proper name is the ft
ford, Clarksville and Durham Riitrot
Oxford did more than any other town J
secure tne road and is entitled and baiit
ceived first honors. Dr. DixDa, n

believe, was the nominee of Mr. JuSeCc
for supeiintendent of the Orphan Asjloit

Not only the children owe Mr. Harris dill

of Rjatitude for giving us this raoiiel ran

business men of Oxford owe moa

than they can nav on this ecore. tor ft

Dixon is setting an example the luen
wnicn cannot be computed.

Rakish News-Observe- r.

M. V'B. Gilbert, a well known memta of

the Raleigh Tvooeraphical UnioiM
suddenly of paralysis Sunday night at tfaf

residence of Mr. W. M. UtJer. Ho w

an employee of Messrj. Edmm
BrouKhton and was at work SJurdl
evening. He had been in had health It
some time. Pi of. W. L. Potcat,
WakeFore8t, has returned from his Erf

ropean tour. Mr.'Charlea E. Jplinffl

returned to the city last evening frcm M

two monins trip to Ureat Britain ana v

continent of EuroDe. Under tie m
of "Men who write our clav?." the M
xorK world of September 2nd has am
and portrait of Augustin Daly, ovuf
Daly's Theatre: born io Plvmouih.i
July 20tb 1838: author of some Mi

plays, original and adapted, among 1k5,

"Deborah." "Giifflth Gaunt" and m
The same paper has a sketch and portal

01 uenry V. UeMille, born in wasninw
N. 0., 1850, author of "Sealed lm
tions," "The Wife," and other suoecsj

plays. He was educated for the aM
out was attracted to the staee.

ew York Herald of Sunday contain"

iollowing: "Mr. James H. Miller

Wealth V brewer nf Ralfiuh. N. C.
freauentlv comes to New York oM
ness, and always carries with him
Vlfltt n nlotl,ri nnrtmnnnatP M.

$15,000 in cash when he arrived

Coleman House a week ago; for j
vesterdav morninor ha was aa ooor s

Tbe Joint DiscoisioD.
Thpro will Vic a inint lisC.nSSiM

the issues of the eamnaisn bet

Hon.; Daniel G. Fowle and Bj

Republican candidates for Gom
at the following times and piac

xanoeyville, Thursday, bept.
xveiunviiie, jriaay, oept- - ,,m
Walnnt finve. Sr.nkfls Co..

Sept. 10.
Mt. Airy, Tuesday, Sept. 11. i

Tadkinville, Thursday, Sept f
Winston, jtj'riaay, sepi. ,i
Lexington, Saturday, Sept. i

Mocksville, Monday, Septi'-- i

HickoryvTuesday, Sept 18- - j
Lenoir, Wednesday, Sept. 1.
Morcanton. Thnrsdav. Sept-"- '

Marion, Friday, Sept. 21. Lg
Mooresville. Iredell Co., SaJ

Sept. 22. Spier Whita
I'h'min nam jsr.au; I

Wilmington District, M..&

South. Fourthfround ot.H
Meetings. fiflTopsail circuit, at uniou. ;
ber 15 and 16. .,

New River Mission, Sept
ana 16. a

Wilmington, at Firm t

tember 16 and 17. tmwrm mt .mm ' A. n T v--
wnitevme circuit, t

September 21 and 22. Am
.a A. i r li w 1Wilmington, ai vna

kciuwoi wm auu an and'
Southport, September VClinton circuit, at GosheD,

6 and 7. . ..
VfUTVl 0 :

creek, October 18 and 14.
Wai-na- m A.W circuit, a 1

i

October 16. .iril'R..nonf.lr mission, f"""liuuantvn
19. .

Camp, October 20 and 21- -

Ma&molia circuit, at CHDWj i

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Frop'r.

j WILMINQ TON, N. C.

Ibiday, - - Sbptembbb 7, 1838.

IWIn writing to change Syour 'address, alwayi
give former mreotion as well as run particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
unless you ao notn (manges can noi do maae.

Notlces of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks. Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate SO cents will pay for a simple announcement
nt Marriage or Death. ItyRemittances must be made by Check.Draft- -
rostal Money urder or Registered Letter. rosi
masters will register letters when desired.
tOnly such remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher.
9Speclmen copies forwarded when desired.

National Democratic Ticket.
For President : ;j

GROVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

For Vice-Presid- ent :

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
of Ohio. ; ,

or Presidential Electors at Large :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover'County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange County, ;

District Electors:
1st Dist. --GEORGE H. BROWN,

of Beaufort.
2d Djst.JOHN E. WOODARD,

of Wilson. I-
-

3d Dst. --CHARLES B. AYCOCKi
of Wayne.

4th Dist. EDWARD W. POU.
Jr., of Johnston.

Pth Dist. J. H. DOBSON, of Sur--

5th Dist.-SAMU- EL-J. PEMBER-- !

TON, of Stanly.
7th Dist.-- L. CAMPBELL CALD- -

WELL, of Iredell.
8th Dist. -T-HOMAS M. VANCE,
.

I of Caldwell.
9th Dist. W. T. CRAWFORD

Haywood.

State Democratic Ticke

For Governor :

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake County.

or Lieutenant-Govern- or :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
.of Alamance County.

For Secretary of State :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS.
of Wake County.

For State Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake County,

For State Auditor,:
GEORGE Wt SANDERLIN,

of Wayne County.

For Superintendent '.of Pablic In- -

struction:
SIDNEY M. FINGER,

of Catawba County.

For Attorney-Gener- al .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON.
of Buncombe County.

For Judges Supreme Court:
) JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of Franklin County.
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort County.
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke County.

For Congress Sixth District
ALFRED ROWLAND,

of Robeson County.

SUPPOSED SPEECH OF COL.
DCCKERT, j '

'bllow Citizens: I am a North
Carolinian, bred and , born on Jthe
Pee Dee, but as my distinguished
friend and brother Radical, Judge
Russell, says, I am a Southern man
with Northern principles. 1 believe
inthe North. The Northern peojrte
are smarter, cuter folks than jthe
Southern aristocrats, whom 1 hate,
are, or the poor white trash eitier Ifr whom I have no great fondness,
as shown in my votes. I am prlud
of the North. They managed to
make the Southern slave owners toil
for them before the war. Tiey
Knew now to do it. They went
to; manufacturing everything the
South ' needed and they Sold
them getting the products of
the j farm in payment. They
were first opposed to a Tariff. YiW
ster, the great New England Whig
leader, was first anti-Tari- ff. But he
was Bmart. He saw the true waV to
make New England rich was to have
a law enacted for its especial benefit.
This law was called a Protective
Tariff. It levied a bountv on! tha
Southern planters and tax-pay- er for
ine oenent and enrichment of the
New England manufacturers It
was a law that was sure to eive con Ittrol of the country m the end to jthe
Plutocrats. All that was neoesaarv
to make the South forever tributary to
the North was to start
gradually ind unerringly increase it
uuwi u got to be 45 or 50 per centThat. ' . U.""cuuvu 01 a cunning
v.-- .u Buoceeaea. It is a certain
resultant of an indirect tax thai! j the
people submitting to it will bi re-
duced to vassalage and mendicancy.
As an able Northern writer says in
the New York Time- s-. pape'r Ionce liked, but it is-- too Democratic
ior me now so I say: j

m
J. eAUtoryof bl0dy atrugL esof atto secure the undisturbedmeat of their TwostpotentweapontoemplortoreSucemJn

Bnd 8UbjectionisanaaS3e-iae-
dsystem of taxation- - And Z

g25f andH"the daneer. tn th m,..jrr "?m.toi.fai wolf. v y iiueruesanfi IttrpCAKKf
claim AA.iT. t www ua tne ruling I

of thn fn. k
- ."m,ue ue nower

spoils to control
tbrwlrtdorhS"

elas.ffla

me that I and brother . Walker are
just now running a sort of joint-Prohibit- ion

party. ; .' -- ?
-- -

Perhaps you have heard that I op-

posed Prohibition and made speeches
against it. But times change and
circumstances also. Brother Walker
attends to that issue, in this canvass.
Bat we are very good friends and
understand each other.

Fellow-citizen- s, I am in favor of
paying the "fraudulent tax bonds,"
as they are miscalled, for they are,
you must remember, "your bonds."
It will contribute to the already
great wealth of the Republican
didate for the Vice- - who
is interested in the payment of those
bonds to the amount of some
$9,000,000.

Fellow-citizen- s, I am a North Car-

olinian by birth, I lam not proud of
it. The old State has always been
behind hand, except in 1868-- 9, when
my party voted J away some thirty
millions of the people's money. It
was fast enough! just then. I have
always hated the very name of De-

mocracy - a Government of the peo-

ple and for the people and by the
people. 1 have always favored a
strong centralized Government. I
have great symyathy with big ideas
and grand methods. 1 I believe in a
Parental Government in making
the States provinces and the Federal
Power everything. I show this in
being suoh a staunob, unfaltering
Republican. I supported Grant and
justified all he did. I stood by
Holden in the most critical period of
this State, and I rejoiced when that
old British relict, the Habeas Corpus
writ, was spat upon 'and crushed.

Bat my time is up. ' North Caro-

linian, patriot, statesman, farmer and
financier, I have peculiar olaims
upon the people. If I am elected
Governor I will take the Republican
chart as mine. I shall endeavor to
the utmost extent of my ability to
build up the Republican party in
North Carolina. To that end I shall
try to undo all that! the Democrats
have done. I shall shut up the Uni-
versity or open it to negroee. I Bhall
oppose taxation for. common sohool
purposes, and shall try to have all
asylum contributions greatly reduced.
T 1 11 1
1 enau not live in "Jarvis's folly,"
but shall board at a good hash house
and live economically. . I shall not
"run the machine" on any other but
the most approved and time tested
Radical plan. I shall take especial
care to so rule jthe1 State as not to
make it a desirable home for Demo
crats, and all the ends I aim at shall
not be those commended by the
fallen Woolsey, but they shall be
for self, for friends zad for the Re-

publican party. .
I thank you for your patient at-

tention. To one and all "a fair good
day." j

Btmliniietnui.
The following frpm the Scottish

Chief, published a,t j Red Springs,
Robeson county, will be read with in-
terest by hundreds' of relatives and
friends of the McRae familv in this
city and section:

After the closei'of thes Revolutionary
troubles occurred the following inci- -
dent: Malcom McNeill. Esn..
a visit to James Black, who, hearinga call, espied a gentleman and ladyon horseback. "Come in," said Black.
"No," the gentleman replied; "Chris-
tian Black and myself have concludedto get married, and we are looking
for Malcom McNeill, the Justice, toperioral me ceremony." The couple
dismounted, and in Black's house themarriage ceremony was performed ina few minutes, and the happy pairwent on their Jway rejoicing. Thegentleman was Colin McRae, thefather of General Alexander McRae.of Wilmington. .

Colin McRae died in 1865, at thegreat age of 95 years. His father, Rod-
erick McRae, emigrated from Invernes-
s-shire in Scotland, and settled onBeep River, in Chatham county. Hiswife's maiden name was Burke. Shemade an unsuccessful attempt to res-cn- e

her relative, Gov. Baike. fromOol. David Fannine- - whilAtho avroi..nor was being conveyed a prisoner toWilmington. Major Alexander Mc-
Rae, of the Confederate Artillery, wasthe oldest son of Colin McRae, andwas the oldest officer in the Confede-rate Army. On account of his greatage he was placed on detached serviceby &en. Bragg to keep him out of the
uttl ot. BentonvUle. He followedtne Confederate General until thelast remnant of the army was dis-banded at Chester, S.C. Prom thence,tottering with the infirmities of age

"r uiiuu, ae maae ms way tohis residence at Argvle. in Robeson
ZZZTSl. Vlcu .iu w umingron at a

J He, Deiovea ana respected by
Of his sons, Major Henry McRaeand Major Robert Burns McRae gavetheir lives to the Confederate cause.William McRae became General ofBrigade in the Confederate service,and died within a few years past inGeorgia. He was well known amongthe soldiers ot his brigade as "Fieht-McRae- ,"

AnotherArchibald, became a distinguished
an itsompeution andwas, after graduation, given a com-missi- on

as Lieutenant. He com-Ron- Cd

iUis Expedition to
2th over forty years ago,Snf performing the perilous

rfta JtflW! BOPe of the loftiest
Sfkw Andes for the purpose ofcertain astronomical arid bar-cron- B,

and after ac--
irTZXir? perilous mission

U" Si Government,
Franc&iilfrl died In San

The "Big - Oak," beneath whose
Ranches Colin McRae and Christian
annuallv the Hnnfnii i ' , ,
there, ahd incidents 0rScottish hUlsare rehearsed, that the yona eovUmay not forget meit ancestors.
Cape Fear River Rising,

Heavy and continuous rains in the
up-count- ry hate started a hrvom i
the Cape Fear Wver that is likely to

"
-- DO uisaswous freshet. Advicesfrom Fayetteville say that the river "

uau risen eicht foot

stiU rising attSe' te
sxio
of i'foot an

a
J,wa8 ejected that a,

Wrd,1,0ll0W that --all he ffw-groun-

dsalong the river

vSJSZll to uPzzonia Oomplex- -

Destructive Fire in Baltimore A Num
ber of Firemen Crosbed to Death and' Burned to a CrtapTJndc r Palling
Walls mtanr Badly lojn red-Her- oic

Efforts . of tba - Firemen to Rescue
tbelr Comrades Valna of Property
Deatroyed Rot iajcaa tban 81,500,000.
Baltimokb, September 2. At 4-2- 8 this

morning fire broke out in the toy ware-
house of Prior, Hilgenberg & Co., 107
South Sharp street. . Before the firemen
could get to work an explosion of fire
works wrecked the building and caused the
flames to spread with alarming rapidity to
tne arug nouse or J. H. Wmkelman & Co
on the south, and the hat house of M. S.
iievy cs jo on tne north.

' Scarcely had the firemen entered the edi
flee occupied by the drug house when the
inside of the building seemed to suddenly
drop in. A terriflo explosion followed, and
the immense building collapsed. The en-
tire fire department had by this time
reached the scene, and as the attention of
the men waa concentrated on the building
uader which their comrades were burled, the
names nau a cnance to spread, and spread
they did with frightful rapidity. In an in
creaibiy short space of time the entire
block, ) running from Lombard to Pratt
street, was a seething mass of flame.

At the drug house the firemen worked
bravely. Holes were cut through the pave
ment, ana every effort made to reach the
imprisoned men, but they were buried
under a great mass of brick and iron, and
the fierce flames were roaring around the
;8pot. - (Awful groans came from the pile.
Which served to make the working firemen
put forth superhuman efforts, and after
more than an hour's work it became evi-
dent that some of the men were alive, and
.that they were being roasted to death.
! John Kelley, of truck No. 2, managed to
crawl out from the rubbish, and of the men
who entered the building he was the only
one to escape with his life. He was horri-
bly cut and bruised, but his injuries are not
serious.

The. names of the men known to havebeen buried in the ruins are: George
Bowers. Thomas Wagner, John A. Combs
and Perry Ryan, of No. 2 Hook and Lad-
der Company; and Harry Walker, George
Kenns and Hiram McAfee, of No. 7 En-
gine Company. It is certain that these men
have lost their lives, and it may he that
others were with them when the crash
came.

The firms that were completely burned
out are: Wylis, Bruster & Co., wholesale
shoe dealers: J.! H. Winkleman & Co.,drugs j Tabb Brothers & Dominick, hard-ware; IPrior & Co., toys; M. 8. Levy &
Sons, I hardware;; . Dobler & Mudge, pa-
per, and Hirschberg, Holland &Co., paints
and glass. i

The row of buildings was one of the
finest iu the citv. none of tha wnrchnnici
being less than five stories high, and nearly
an ui lucui iiBYiag oeea recently erected.Among the buildings nartiallv burned
was the Maternite, on Lombard street, and
its inmates were removed onlv with mit
uuuumirjr. .

The total loss Will orobablv reach 1 -
500,000, and it Is pretty well covered by in-
surance, most of which is in small policies
in out of town companies.

ine intense neat several times drove thn
firemen from the building where the bodies
of their unfortunate comrades.. i ... . , . . . ...were lying
uuuci was ui uncK ana iron, out tney per-
sisted in the search, and shortly after noon
the first body, that of Wagner, was brought
to light. Near the spot was the body of
Harry Walker, standing erect, as if packed
in . Near him was found what was left of
ueorge uowera; but no other bodies were
round until nearly 6 o'clock, when that of
ueorge serins was uncovered. The bodies
were I terribly disfigured, tha flesh hein a
burned off in many places. The search in
neing pursued to-ni- ght with the aid nf
eiectnc lights.

ine nremen who were more or Ipsa in
jured dv falling walls are: Georm W. Hnr.
ton, Wilmer West, John Gill and Louis B.
Scheeve. None of their wounds areeo--
riousj

In the hardware store of Tahh Rmthfra
& Dimmock there were stored large quanti
ties vi uaruiugcs, ana as iney exploded sev
eral men were siigntiy injured by flying
bullets, r

The loss and insurance on the properties
uiat were toiauy destroyed, as far as can
be ascertained, are as follows: E. A. Priorsuo., loss $200,000, insurance $180,000;
J. HJ Winkleman & Co., loss $75,000, in
surance f03,wu; ju. a. .Levy & Bons, loss
$50,000, i insurance $50,000, Dobler &
Mudge, loss $70,000, insurance $59,000;
lotcppBcaertaB Biera, loss $2U,ouu, insurance tsu.uuu; Mischberg, Hollander & Co.,
Imhm oV frit : a amas

fr'- - ijv,vw, wsurance., , sw.uuu....
lUB uiuer totai losses, on wnicn tne in

surance cannot be ascertained were as fol
lows in. a. mng 3s Bons, hardware, $40,
000;Wyley, Bruster & Co.. dry goods,
$80,000; Coffin, Altemue & Co., dry goods,
9u,uuu; laoo uroiners da JJimmocK, hardAiE frr wm n vs v.wure, $o,uuu; w. j). b m. Liamman, im
porters 01 ciotn,! . $30,000. These are the
only total losses, and as the row of small
small stores and dwellings on Pratt street,
between Sharp and Hanover, on T.nmhaM
between Lombard and Pratt, were more or
jess uamageoi additional losses aggregating
$75,000 are reported.

The block or five five-sto- rv

numbers 107 to 115, Sharp street, were re-
cently erected by John King, President of
,ua x,ne xvaiiroaa jompany at a cost of

18U.UUU. The other buildings were owned
oy individuals whose names could not be
ascertained, and they are believed to re
present a valuation of at least $200,000.
Aiiey are sua to oe pretty well covered by
insurance.

Baltdcobb, Sept. 4 Shortly after noon
to day the bodies of firemen Thomas Wag--:
ner and John Acomb were taken from the
ruins of the Sharp street buildinr. in whir.h
their lives were sacrificed on Sunday morn
iog. iaeir comrades nave been searching
for their remains since the building col--
lapseu, ana naa oegnn to tear that the two
bodies had been consumed by the flames, but
notwithstanding the intense heat to which
they had been subiected thev were recntr- -
nlzable. The body of Acomb was standing
ucawy ereci, juat as as naa gone aown tne
fatal stairway in the crash, and had both
hands outstretched aa though to nrntAnthia
head from the fallinsr timbers. Tmmnriintf- l-
jy Deneatn him lay Wagner, stretched upon
me uoor, witn one

.
arm bent over bis bead,mu 1 J m

Aue uouiea 01 me seven men who were
caught by the falling walls have now all
Deen rescued.

Hear Disease.
prominent phvsician. of extensive

practice, has declared that out of hundreds
of cases of the so-cal- led Heart Disease, that
came under his own" observation, about
ninety-seve- n per cent, were simply sympa-
thetic. .

Be this aa it mav. the nalnit&tiona thA
hard throbbines. the intermittent nnlnn thn
difficult breathing and sinking feeling from
stoppages, etc., etc., are not the 'less dis-
tressing because they may be pronounced
as the result of no direct disease of the
heart. If a remedy can be found to relieve
and cure these distresses, it is all the pa-
tient wants, and the learned H. D's may
theorize about it at their leisure.

Mr. S. G., of La Rose, III, writing ofthe effects of a new treatment hn u tJing, says: "Its immediate effects were tosoothe and quiet my nervous system, and
in turn my neart has acted more health-
fully. I have made a hand In the harvest
fpr the last two weeks. As a rule I haveslept sounder, and my sleep has been morerefreshing since I began the CompoundOxygen Treatment. I am inniinoH n ttwthat my digestion has been better, and thesoreness of my stomach and bowels, whichI mentioned, leas severe than it was beforeI began the treatment.
Jv hal Spoiled in a great measure thatreeling of sinking or, oppression about my

Heart, and has brought about a more nor-
mal action of everv oriran. T m mn).
couraged." 7

more than forty-nin- e thoiisnnri iniM.SSSW walk in life.nn. v
spoken volnmes in its praise. For one lit-tle volume, so handy that it can be sent by
Arch street. Philadelnhin p. it sn k
&frVRn(1 wiil he found to throw a
ri. Sf ll?ht on tha Possibilities of relief to
" alius.

THE CYCLONE.
"ucn "imm Done iHrnni-.n..- .

Persons Injured and Several VesselsLoat.
L.Bv Telegraph to tha Mornlnz gtsr.

Havana. Sent 8. The
Btruck the island of Cuba near Sagua andreached Havana about midnight? Severalvessels foundered rrr tt .r
sailors were drowned. Many person!Twereinjured.

etc..
Many

wm
street lamps, walls, trees.-fence-

Final Tearor tba Plaa straw Bacclac
If Ooea Thronsli tbe Conpreaa

Unaeatbed' AM la Prononneed
Eqaal to Jntm Badnc

As heretofore announced, a bale of
new cotton covered ; with pine-fibr- e

bagging manufactured by the Acme
ALanuiaocuring company, was re
ceived here some days since. - The
cotton was raised by Mr." D.'P.: Mc
Kinnon and was ginned and packed
by Mr. M.' M. McKinnon, both of
Richmond county.! Naturally, in con
sequence of the determined efforts of
the planters to find 'some means of
circumventing the "Bagging Trust,"
this bale of cotton attracted a great
deal of attention. It was soon de
cided that the pine-fib- re bagging
would not stain! the cotton and
that it was less inflammable than jute.
But the most trying ordeal, that of
testing its ability to withstand the
terrible squeeze of the oompresjs, had

.A. - X 1 ...9 7 ni a -yet 10 ue passea, xnis trial was
made, yesterday, and the annexed
certificate shows the verdict:

Copy.
Champion Compress and v

. Warehouse Company.
WrxMiNOTON, N. C, Sept. 5, 1888J

This is to certify, that a bale of
cotton covered with pine straw bae
ging, manufactured-b- y the "Acme
Manufacturing Co.," of this city, was
this day compressed by this Com-
pany and stood the test equally as
well as jute, and we are unable to seeany difference between the merits ofenner Dagging, Jute or fibre.

rsicmedl E. J. PRNirrPACiniR- -
President Champion C. and W. H. Co.'

niB wouia seem to settle every
point in favor of the pine-stra- w bag-
ging as a substitute for jute except
the cost, which, of course, must be
made sufficiently low to enable it to
compete with the latter.

The Acme Company, with the ex
ception of some sample lots, will not
place their bagging npon the market
this season. They have received
many orders, to be filled within thir
ty and sixty days, but they are not
prepared now to supply a large de
mand; and, moreover. Mr. William
Latimer, the public-spirite- d President
of the Company, thinks it would re--

suit in loss both to the farmers and
the business men of Wilmington if
the farmers should hold their cotton
until their orders for bagging could
be filled. In the meantime, the Acme
company will continue the experi-
ments now in progress with a cheap
er fibre Jthan that heretofore used,
and ir their expectations in this di-
rection are realized, as they confi
dently believe, the pine-fibr- e will be
on tne market next season as a for
midable rival of the jute bagging.
The plant of the company will be en
larged, and they will be prepared
to supply the planters with that
which they are now so earnestly seek-
ing, a formidable weapon for war
fare on the "Trust."

lhe following extract from the
Charleston News and Courier, will be
read with interest in connection with
the foregoing :

xnere was very little talk aboutjute Dagging yesterday at the Ex--
cnaage. 1 here was, however, a good
deal said about the raIo nt nin straw
bagging, which is now on exhibition
in tne counting room of the Newsana uouner.

none of the exporters or factors
wouia express any opinion, however.as to its merits, for the reason thattney say it is but an experiment
which must first undergo a practicaltest in the compress. It was admit- -

tea tnat it would not stain the cot
ton, ior tne reason that the oil of thestraw had been expressed in the man--
uiacture, ana tnis was considered agreat point In its favor. There was
aiso an agreement that if the pine
Btraw wm Btana tne compressing
there will probably be a formidable
competitor to the jute trust by the
UMU mHUUU,

Tba Associated Raliwaya.
jut. B01 uaas. Traffic Manager of

the Associated Railways of Virginia
and the Carolinas, has signified his
intention of Tesigning the position to
become traffic manacrer of the "New
port News and Mississippi Valley
company. j

The Charleston News and Courier
Bays, that Mr. T.j M. Emerson, general
freight and passenger agent of the
Atlantic Coast Line, is one of the
three men mentioned in connection
with the place, and adds:

i? Impossible to Bay, however.wno wiu get the position. Ifeis even
wiLuin tne probabilities that the As
sociation will be broken up and theposition abolished.
Air Line people are building oonnec--
vxwuo iTuiou wm ma&e tnem lnaepen-de-nt

in a great measure of the Rich-
mond and Danville lines,the Georgia,
Carolina and Northern Railroad!
wnicn is to give them through con--

quanta, naving alreadybeen completed from Monroe, N. c,to Chester in this State. Under theseconditions the next meeting of the
?r, u tiiways win oe watchedwith a great deal of interest."

Tba Schooner miiford.
uuoru 01 neaitn neia a con

ference yesterday with representa
tives of the shipping interests and
others to consider what course to
pursue In the matter of the schooner
Miiford, detained at quarantine. The
proceedings of the meeting were with-
held from, the press, but it was, jearn- -
ea mat it was determined not to per-
mit the vessel to come up to the city.
xnere were present at the confer--
ence, Mayor Fowler, Drs. Bella-Woo- d,

my, j W. Q. Thomas,
G. ur. x nomas, Lane, Pot--
ter, Love, and Messrs. D. G.
Worth, R. E. Heide, Georire Harriss.
Thomas Evans, C. H. Robinson and
J. C. Chase, S

It was reported yesterday evening
that the consignees of the Miiford
had made arrangements to have the
vessel's cargo of railroad iron brought
up on lighters.:

Cotton Bagging.
The impression is said to prevail in

the country that Wilmington cotton
buyers will not receive ootton cover-
ed with other than jute bagging.
This is altogether erroneous. As theStar has j heretofore stated, mer-
chants and dealers here will receiveootton in any covering that the far-mers may choose to use, and fire andmarine insurance will be taken aa
heretofore, without regard to the
uuveriue. ,

Two hundred and seventy baleswere received here yesterday, yet notbale so far ps could be learned, wascovered with other than jute bagging.
'Get tba Beat Ootton Gin.

If you are going to buy a cotton Gin thisyear don trail to write to the Brown CottonGin Co., New London, Conn., for theirprices and testimonials of the thousandswho have used them. There are a great Jmany of them in this State. f

J. C. Stewart, Wellington Banks, W.
J. Kellogg, A. J. Walker.

First Ward, Second Division Reg
istrar, C. M. Harriss. Poll Holders-Pra- nk

Maunder, C. H. Ganzer, Henry
Turner, Augustus Williams.

First Ward, Third Division Regis
trar, James Jones. Poll Holders G.
S. Willis, J. H. Render, J. H. Harriss,
Aaron Kellogg.

Second Ward Registrar, W. B.
Bowden . Poll Holders-- G. H. Smith,
J.D. Smith. Wash. McNeill. C. R.
Mallett, Sr.

Third Ward Registrar.P.C.Single- -
tary. Poll Holders --W. H, Yopp, C.
D. Jacobs, John Hargrave, R. L.
Hutohins.

Fourth Ward Recistmr. H. Tl
Freeman. Poll Holders W. P. Old
ham, M. S. Willard, Jas. K: Cutlar,
himanuel Jones.

Fifth Ward. First Division Ree- -
trar, Jesse W. Dicksey. Poll Holders

J. W. Branch, Fred Rhew, John H.
Howe, C. H. Ward.

Fifth Ward. Second Division Reg
istrar. Joseph A. Hanby. Poll Hold-
ers J. W. Miilis, Jas. A.iMcGarity,
John A. Davis, John Sampson.

Federal Point Townshin Ra- -
trar, J. H. Hansen. Poll Holders
V. R. Greer, Henry Kuhl, Stephen

Keyes, Henry Taylor.
Masonboro ToWnshin Rpciafrar

BenJ. F. Farrow. Poll Holders R. E.
Heide. Charles Craier. John J. Hnw- -
lett, Wm. McLaurin.

Harnett Townshin RD-lstrn.- r .fna
N. Macumber. Poll Holdem W V.
Alexander, Garret Walker, Jordan
Nixon, T. B. Carney.

Cane Fear Townsbin RAciatmr
James Cowan. Poll Holders A. J.Grady. C. C. Bordeaux. Charla w
Thomas, Levi Nixon.
Sheriff iMannincr exhihtAd

B. W. Bain.. State .treaanrar. And Kli--
1 rw a vjan newiett, county treasurer, show- -

mgtnatne naa settled in full theState, county and school taxes for
1887, whereupon, the tax books for
1888 were turned over to the sheriff
for collection.

On motion, the Tinarrl i
subject to the call of the Chairman,

Drowned off masonboro Beach.
Wm. Farrow, -- a fisherman, aged

about nineteen years, and son of
Jesse Farrow, deceased, was drowned
last Monday morning about a mile
and a half from the beach at Mason
boro. He.was in company with John
Farrow and Linn McKinnev in a
whale-boa- t, fishing, when the boat
was capsized by a squall. The sea
was rough and Mr. McKin-ne-y

and John Farrow, who
were expert swimmers, advised
William Farrow to remain with the
boat, while they would swim ashore
and get another boat and return and
take him off. The tide was making
in and there was no danger of the
boat and young Farrow being carried
out to sea. The two men swam to the
shore, which they reached with con-
siderable difficulty, and on landing
found that William Farrow had also
made the venture and was battlins- -

with the waves. They watched him
with breathless anxiety until he dis-
appeared from sight.

During the afternoon the boat was
washed ashore, but although an anx
ious search has been kept up for thebody of young Farrow, no trace of ithad been found up to yesterday.

SPEA KING AT KEN AN S--
VILLF.

Great Entbnsiaam Grand Rally
Stedman and Aycock.
Star Correspondence.

Kenansville. Sent. 4th." 1R9S Al
though the rains of the earlier part
of the day had delncnd th 1

cavalcades began to pour into Ke-
nansville from early morn until 13
o'clock m., and upon the counte-
nances of the noble Democracy
of old Duplin, you could see depicteda determination to brave the ele-ments, in order that t.hnv mlvht hi
the matchless Stedman and the loci- -, . .nnl Aitaa.U 1 aeai aeaun diows to Ke--puDlioanism.

At 12.30 o'clock n. m.. nmM rioofon.
ing rounds of applause, that statesman and scholarlv firentlemn.n. tho
chivalrio Bayard of the Cape Fearsection of the State of North Hamlin

Charles M. Stedman took the standand launched his oratorical thunder-
bolts at Republican venality and mis-
rule, until his hearers stood spell-
bound. For an hour or more thisvast audience of 1,500 souls were
charmed by his eloquence, and won-
dered that any man could be such a
uompiete master or tne issues of theday.In a burst of genuine eloquence hepaid a tribute to Daniel G. Fowle thatany should be proud of, and in thatvast concourse every man with oneacclaim pronounced Chas. M. Sted-man a man whose plume could belowered to none.

Then came tha lit.tla
of Democracy, Charles B. Aycook a
Democrat as true as steel and in aringing speech of an hour he peeled
the fur from the "Rads" until it al-most obscured the sun from humanvision. If "my son Oliver" could sitbeneath the faultless logic and soath-in-g

sarcasms of Aycook for one hourhe would hang his head in shameand never dare to look an honest
white man in the face again. Aycook
does not go much for platitudes andbeatitudes he don't waste his timeon rhetorical flourish but he makesa magnificent speech his friends areproud of him, and I make bold toprophesy that Aycook is a comingmaa and he is coming to stay. ...

happy to-da- y. They feel victory inthe air and when the ides of Novem-ber roll around, sh a unii wv
Ing majority for Cleveland and forowle, and a hearty hurrah for Sted-man and Aycock. i. . Alva.

people most, such as phosphate mining and
manufactures and the general wholesale
trade, and most especially an enormous in-
crease in truck j farming, amounting in
!o&aLlhipments to 13.000,000, against
1800,000 for last year, with almost un-
limited possibilities of Improvement, &c.

LYNCHING.
Tbree mien Taken from Jail at Oxford

and flanged by masked Blen.
Raleigh, N. 0.. September 8. Tester-da- y

morning Henry Tanner, John Tannerand Alonzo 8mtth, all colored, were takenfrom jail at Oxford and hanged by a crowdof from 75 to 100 masked men-w- hite andblack. The Tanners were charged withthe murder of a negro, and Smith 'withburglary and arson, a capital crime in thisBtate. Only one man was guarding thejail and he was overpowered. The jailkeys weiejaken from a drawer in theBheruTs office in the court house. Thecoroner s jury have reached no decision, andadjourned till September 6th. .

A Woman's Discovery,
'Another wonderful discovery has beenmade and that loo by a lady in this county.Disease fastened its clutches upon her and

lZ!eleat LyeaT1ha withstood its severester Tital J"" wero unaerainedand death seemed imminent. For threemonths she coughed incessantly and could
08'fP-- , She bought of usa botUeNew j Discovery for Consump-tion and was so much

first dose that she slept all nuSt JndwUh

Kr.S;aatHmrick 4
tSVtalSlt1"'1' wk. a.Q, tober 27 and 28. ra.damage was done to the whams, 7 THOS. w. ""T


